vascular, cartilaginous, sarcomatous and cancerous. Acute and chronic lesions of joints are treated of in special chapters, the general pathology being first discussed and then the diseases of special joints. Throughout the treatment of the subject is admirable. Development, anatomy, physiology and morbid anatomy are the basis ol the exposition, and the work "ives indications of great labour, much original research and well digested clinical observation. We know of no work in which the advanced pathology of the day is so scientifically applied to the study of disease of osseous and articular tissue. Nor is the practical side weak. Lucid details of success in treatment abound, and the rules of practice laid down are always sensible and sound. The work is most readable, the style being pleasantly didactic, and the various scientific and practical observations being worked into the argument with skill and effect. We strongly advise every one anxious to place himself in possession of the most recent views regarding the nature and treatment of diseases of the bones and joints to master these lectures.
